
·月加 PⅡrif:caJo″ BOx

This mode Is poweI亻 ul rnode‘ PIease use it occasiona"y when

there is offensiVe sme"in the new car,Please connect it to

power suρ ply and ρush more than half ofthe s"de When you

use it to obtain a greater amount of wind.

:mode31Green"ght
It turns on when the car starts.It Wi"produce negative oxygen

iρns for10n1inutes after the car stops,

This mode can be used when you Wantto stay atthe carfor a

long tirne after the car stops。

[m°de41The red light b"nks twice

This:manuaI wi"heIp vou use J、 ir pur:ficatlo"BOx   Machine turns o仟

ELight button]

Υou can turn on orturn ofFthe LED Indicator anyUme

Add:"g fragra"Ce waˇ sExce"e"t exper|e"ce

There is bu"tˉ in high sensitiV∶ ty car Vibration sensor in the Air              1,YOu can add a feW drops of pelfume to the灬 perfume ba丨 rn

conditlon                  boX″
`buⅡ

t-in perfume f"m wi"absorb rapidIy and voIatilePurification BOx so that it can monitor the car;s

anytIme。 In the state of【 mode11and[mode31`lt can turn on            slow丨 y

2,Υou Can also put a bIoCk of balrn to the iiperfume balrn box″and turn off automatica"y。

`the fragrance w"l spread when the fan is blowingFour、″ork∶ng modes
QuadrupIe pur1~ing o仟eCtplease press the umodel″ for above O,5seconds.                          Activated∞

rbon`fonnaldehyde Πlters、 Nano coating ster"ization`
[mode11Blue Iight

It turns on when the car starts.It turns ofF automatica"y within            15mi"ion negative oXygen ion generator
Chinese EnvironmentaI Qua"ty supervision InspeCtion and Testing

2minutes after stopρ ing,

This mode ls the default rnode`it wi"be mostly da"y use,                 center proves that bacteriaI k"Ⅱ
ng rate is99%`formaldehyde

Imode2)Red light
remoValis99%.1tW1I bring steady fI° W fresh air to you,

Air Purincation Box w"work a"the time untiI energy‘ used uρ .         speC:Jcat:① ms

Inρut Voltage DC5V=500MA

Rated POwer 2,5VV

soIar Power2,OW

Anion concentration15000000

PaCk:"gⅡ :st

Host X⊥

POwer suppIy cable X1

POwer suppIy X】

NOnˉslip mat X1

Brush ×1

ManuaI X1

VVarranty Card X1



Precaut:ons

1.solar∶ s gre。tly influemced by sun"ght`temperature,solar effect depends

on the weather conditions in your area

2.Please connect the power suppIy Vvhen you use it within the flrst Week to

make the bu"tˉ in battery fu"y charged in order to conserve battery"fe

3.The purification effect is better∶f you connectit to p° wer suppIy, P丨 ea$e

tonnect it to p° wer supply if you think there is too much o仟 ensive sme"

4,YOu wi"know the effect of Negative oxygen ions in the long1erm

experience,The IOnger the tirne`the effect is more obvious

5,When y° u drive in the very flat road or waiting for the red lIght`a AIr

PurIncati° n Box may lntermittently wOrk`which Is a normal ρhenomenon,

Ⅲa:htain1mo amd nurturing

1,There is dust gathering on the launch Πber of Negat∶ve o× ygen ions

modules after a wh"e`which w∶ lI effect producing Negatlve oxygen ions

PIease push the cover`and then gently brush the dust on the launch Ober

of Negat∶ ve o× ygen ions module,

2,Please connect to power supply to use atleast1day within1week in

0rder to conserve battery life

·  ·· ¨ ⋯̈POWer

solar Panels
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Perfume Box

Nega刂 ě oxygen ion Ⅱbθ r

Light Bu“on

LFD Light

mode bu饿 on


